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Reggio to Placenza. Qo the 1 7th, the French at-tack-

gen,, Otti and compelled him'.to fall back upn
Caille S. Gioant, when the arrival of the army, under
the command of Field Marfhal Suwar row, enabled gen.
Ott torepulfc the French behind the Iidone Rivtri
with the lofa of one piece of cannon and f ederal prifo-ucr- s.

On the 1 8th, the army marched in three co-

lumns to attack the enemy Gen. Rofenberg com-

manded the right column, the Ruffian geu. Foirfter
the centre, arid gen. Mclas the left. The Ruffian grn.

'Mjf.jLtrdt.dnd GrtlmeMi'p'S f :;.V"f ';
.The favorable appearances which I announced tti

you at the commencement of the prefent feflioti, have
fince been followed by fuccefles beyond my moil fan

guiiie expectations, v By the prof refs of the Imperial .

arms,under the command ofthe'AichduikeCharles of
Aullrla, a great part of Switzerland has already re-- 1

covered its ancient religion, laws, ipd liberties ; and
the pniiUerrupjted and brilliant vicldrlei of th? combi-
neIJliTmics undei the.corrimarid df .

jField Marfhal Su- -
wdnow, have, in the fli or t period which has elapfcd'rnnce rrockration comma aded the advanced guard,

Prince LU;ktenftein thcrefervei - Tli finest hr o-?"- rr r tv( the cartipfgiriftaiyl
the deliverance-o- f jtaly from the degradrrigfce otlhte&Tf1t$t ni very muc interfecteCwitlr fid

NORFOLK, September 12.
Late foreign newt received by theJhip Hfpe, arrived

' m Monday from Liverpool.
FIOM THI LOHDON GAZETTE,

f" Dowmng-flree- t 9, 1 799.
Difpatches, of which the fallowing are extrado.

have been received from the Right Hon. Lord Hen-le- y

and Lieut. Col. Crauford, by the Right Hon.
Lord Grenvilie, his Majefty's principal fecreury of
Suie for the Foreign Dapaittnents.

: -- Zurich, June 24.
I hive the honour to inform, your, Lordflifp, that a

(lifpstches from Gen, Kray to the Archduke Charles,
informing his Royal Highnefs, that Marfhal Suwar-ro- w

had marched a part of his army again (I Gen. Mac-dpnal- d,

who"was attempting to effeft a junction with
Moreau, and had defeated him in an action which took
place at G'oan,' "ear Bobbio.

Gen. Haddick has received orders from Marfinl Su-narro- w

to return by the Simplon into the Valais,
which will, no doubt, occafion a material alteration in
the p(ition of the armies.

Vienna June jj.
I t'tink it right to lofe no time in informing your

:Lordfhip, that, by accounts" jufl arrived from Marfhal
Suwarrow, dated the-13th- from Afli, the intelligence
ot the enemy's fleet having effected a" tlifcHbarkatioh'
..'it Genoa,. appears to have been'unfounded, as well as

rows of vines. It Uoesnot appear that the.encrny oc.
cupied any particular pottin. An advanced corp9 of
two battalions and two guns at CafTalcgio was attack-
ed by the RuiTian grenadiers, and the .whole thade prU
foners. --The French line retired behind the Tribbia.
It was too late and the troops were too much fatigued
to make a general attack, which was ordered for the
next morning. The Trebbia is the mofl rapid torrent
in Italy. The diftance from one bank to the other is
near a mite. The intermediate fpace is an open fand,
divided by feveral ftrcitns, which at this fcaforl are
fordable any where. -- The. Frencli occupied the right
bank, the allies the left. On, the 19th, while the al-

lies were preparing to make the attack, the French be
gan a very heavy fire upon thewh)le line. For a mo
ment they fucceeded in turning the right --of the Ruf--

The decifion anl energy which diiiipguim thexoun- -
cil Of my ally the Emperor of Ruffia,artd the intimate
unio.rX.anxl concert happily eftablilhed between us, will
enable me to employ, to the. greatcft advantage', the
powerful mearis which you have entrufled tome, for
eftabliming, 00 permanttit gronndsi the "fecority ind
honor of this country, and, the liberty and indepen.
dence ot JEurope. 1 have lite fatisfaaion of feting,
that internal tranquility is in fome degree reflared ia
my kingdom of Ireland. The removal of the only re-

maining naval force of the enemy toa diilant quarter
mull nearly extiuguifh even the precanous hope which
the traitorous and difaffected have entertained of fo-rci- gn

aiCflance. v -

But our gr?at reliance for the immediate fafetv of
Uhe country intrfl ltMJiaiisuCaUaIeggio,-.aad-bliged-tl-rrhat..cxb.c

bravery ot my troops ot all defcripttons, and on the
unfhaken loyalty and" voluntary exertions of my faith,
ful fubjeds in both kingdoms. ItY ultimate.fecurity
can alone be e .Aired by its intirrrate and entire Uion
with Great-Britdi- n ; and I am happy to obferve that
the fenn'ments manifeded by numerous and rtfpTdable
defcriptfons of my'lrifh Tiibjeds juflify the hope that
the accomplifhment of this great and falutaty work will
be proved to be as much the j vint wifh, as it unqucf-rionabl- y

is the common iruerelt, of both my kingdoms.
fh provifun which you have m ade f)ru ppt

(orietipB. wliirb ktrVUem

Moreau s army.
Letter & were"aihe fame, time received from Grn.

Kray of the 15th, which agree with tho'fe of the Mar
flial in dating that the enemy were moving with a force,
which the mod authentic accounts made to amount to
above 3.coo men, through the Modonefe, in the

of Mantua, probably with the view of raifing
the fiege of "that fortrefs, Gen. Kray, who had al-

ready marched with a few of his cavalry, in obedience
to Marfhal Suwarrows orders, had in confrqncncc de-

termined to return to his flation before Mantua : the
Marfhal had detached to him reinforcement?, and in- -

;enjded.immediately to march himfelf to Valeritfa nd
the-Auftria- troops which occupied .Reggio,. Parmn,
Modena. &c. had r?tird, und tii.cm- -
feives tow ards' Mantua,

. o -- 1

formed
1

for the
.
purpofe of

.
difTeminating the deflrudive.. -

but at this mllautr rrmce rrockrationrwho had been
detached with the fame intent on the enemy's left, fell
upon their rear and flank, and took one "piece of can-

non and many prifoners. The French did ijot howe-
ver. give up their objeS. They renewed the attack
repeatedly upon the viihgeof Caflaleggio. 'but-wcr- e

always defeated by the obflinate valor or the RnfTuns
The attack upoa-th- c centre and left was equally violent.
For fomctime the fuccefs was doubtful, but at night
the whole F'ench line warepu I fed behind the Trebbia.
It was the in'tencion of tt!je Field Mirfhai Suvvarrow to
have followed up the juccef
HicbTTeTtred TnTthe night. On the Voth in the
morning, the army purfuc.d the enemy in ? co!uT.vi.

1 nc Rullians on that night marched by Settima,
Montaruno, and Zeua; whrre'thc fear guard of the
French, after an obflinate refinance laid down their
srms. The left column, compofed of Auflrians, march
ed on the great Troad fiom flacenza to Parma, as far
as Ponte Nur. On the 2 i.'U the army moved on to
Fiorcri7.ola. Lieut. Gen. Ott was detached with a
corps of Auftriavis in purfuit of the enemy. Several
prifoners have already been lent in. Gen. Ott has re-

ported, that the French are retiring in two columns,
One upon Parma, the other upon For te Novo. Prince
Hohenzollern has advanced to .Parma. Scven pieces
of cannon, four French generals, and above io.oco
prifoners, have fallen into the hands of the allies.
Gen. Moreau has advanced to Tortoni, where he
gained a flight advantage over the adduced polls of
gen . lklltgarde. Gen. Moreau's army, from all re-

ports, does not exceed 12,000 men, among whom are"

a vad number of Genoefe. Not having feen any re- -

1

principles or lue ricnch revoiution; are peculiarly a-- "!"

dapted to the circumftlnces of - the times, and have
furnimed additional fecurity to the eflablilhed Confti
tution. -- : :'

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
The unufual facririces which you have made in the "'""

prefent moment, on behalf of my fubjeds, are wifely
calculated to meet effectually the exigencies of this'
prefent crifu. They have at the fame time-give- n

ad Jitionaf fecurity to public credit, by eftablifhiug a
fyftcm of finance,, beneficial alike to yourfelves and

: to poflerity ) and the eheerfulnefo with-whic- h ihifc
heavy burthens are fupported, evince at once the; '

good ferifct the loyalty, and the public fpirit of my
people. '; '

." ..,

My Lords atid Gentlemen, "

It is impofllble to compart the events of the prefent .

year with.theftateand profpecls of Europe at the dif
tance a few - months, without ackftowledgingj' in
humble thankfulncfi, the Vifiblc interpotjtionf Divine
Providence, in averting thofe dangers which fo long
threatened the overthrow of the eftablifhments ;of the
civiMzed wod
that the f4me protefting Providence will continue to
us its guidance through the remainder of this eventful
conteft"; and will cqnduft it finally to fuch in lifTue as
(hall tranfmit to future ages a memorable ; example of

LO ND 3N ; ." G AZ E TT E E X T RAO R D IN A ft Y
r "

Downing flreet, July iQ, 1799.
TJifntthes ofk which the following arc copies have

keen this day received from trie Rierht Honorable
Lord Wm. Bentihck, by the Right Honorable Lord
Grenvilie, his Majefty's Secretary of State for the
Foreign Department ...

- -. : .. .. - . Placnza, June 2 2 1799.
My Lcrd, :''r ' .

Before I begin to relate the-difFere-
nt anions which

have taken place, and which I am happy to ftv hare
terminated in the 'moil complete fuccefs, it will be ry

prcvioufly to Hate to your Lordfhip the fixa-
tion of the allird arirty, . by which you will be better
able to under (land the views of the enemy, . and the
movements by which th-- y have been defeated. The
great and extenfive plan of,operations undertaken by
field Marfhal Rnwarrow have necefTarily much divided
his force. Befides the7fiee: of Turin ; Mantua, Alex- -

1 turn, of the killed and wounded of the Auflrians; it js
vmpollible tor me to lay whaT tueir lofa h;s been -- it
mull have been very con fiderable.
.....I. (Signed ) WiLLIAMB ENTINCK.and ia and Tortona were blockaded. The naff: --of

Placenza t June. 23, 1 799,
" My Lord,

the lnltabiluy ot all power founded on injufticci ; ulur- -:Since 1 had the honor of writing to your Lordfliio . . . ; , ,1 ...
yiterday, the very important news of the furrendcr. of j V. ana.,n'' , PTC L ,mP0U1D"V7
the citadel of Turin has arrived. The gafriTon is to ! 01 ""f-11-"1"4-

";." w coni.cci.ou octween puunc
rrtnrn rn F.onr .mmrH.'atelv. to I- ,- f- - - ' I ProfpCHty and public Virtue.

eouil number of Auftrian orifoncrll.. nn F;r,11a The Lord Chancellor, by his Majefly '3 command,

SufaT PTncfol, Ind the "Col d'AJltette, have .been.
rcupied. Major Gn. Hohenzollern --was paled--M- o

lena with a confi lerab'e corpi : Lieut Gem Ott,
with to,000 men at Rer2io, obferved the movements
of t'ic7cnemy; on' that fide, while Field Marfhal Su-wirro- w

remained at Turin with the reft of the army.
This divided (late of the army appears to have prrfent-e- d

to Gcn.f.Moreau the, mofl favorable opportunity of
retrieving the French afFairs in Italy. He hoped, by
ft rbngly reinforcing the : arniy of lJf a njy a. .iMitGea.
Macdonald would be able to.oefeat .the feparate corps
of generals On and Koher.zollern, .and .afterwards to
elfeil a. junilion with the armv under his o n com-

mand; and he probably conceited that the Field Mar-'.(hal.wf-
ui

top diftant to afford affiilance WitH. this
Mew the army of Macdonald, which had advanced ve- -

It .is his MajeftVa Royal : will and pltafure, that
this Pafhament be prorogued till I uefday, Jhejwepj

articles of .capitulatiB are executed. Field Marfhal
Suwarrow arrivetT'here this morning with the main ar.
my ; he'will march to morrow towards Alexandria,
in order to cover the fieges of that town, and of Tor- -

tona. Ge Ott has formed ajunclien with major gc-nera- ls'

Klenau and Hohenzollern at Parma Gen.'
MacdonaId has retreated wifh his whole corps by For
te Novo, towards Genoa.

W ILL I AM B ENTINCK.

th day of Anguft nexf, to be then here hoi--
den and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued to J
Tuefday, the twenty feysnth day of Auguft. next.

: V-:- . -r--i,
" ; yv tv ',;."

A copy; of the capitulation of Turin is received."':
The French fay 'they, have lofl with it.500 cannon
46,090 mufkets, ammunition for a whole campaign
and the hope of maintaining themfelves. in Italy. --

We are concerned to ftate, that the expedition under
the command pf Rear Adm. Pole; againft the Spaniih
fquadroo at Rochefbrt, had failed. ; - " '!?

y-'J'S'-
- STATE PAPER.

The Protcll of the King f Sandinia aganthcni
duft of the French in driving him from hi domini.

Tons, has been pubhfhcd in all the foreign iourruli

ty far; to the North of Italy, waS joined bv the divifion

of Victor,' and, from the report of the French officers
taVen, mul have amounted to near 30,000 men,com-p7fe- d

entirely of Frtnchv! witTrte exception of one
PflJifh legion. " Field Marmal Suwarrbw having recei-re- J

information of the intentions of the enemy imme-diarly

co'eed aU the force at Alexandria; whence
he - raarched on the i 5 th. with 1,7 battalion ? of RufS

- ani, 12 bajtilions of Auflrian dragoonsr and'trce
rcghnents of Coltacks. In the mean time gen. Mac

,l vjpildi h ad fallen upon Major. genVJojn.oJeT!?.i.AO.d
r--fr 4 obliged him to'.o'6fihe'lo7wrth configurable lo.f.

: LONDON, July 13.
Friday both Houfeli of Parliament having mcti the.

Royal A flent was given "by comraiffioa.tQ $t public
and 12 private bills. A little after thrte o'clock, hh
Majcfty came down to the Houfe of Lords; and being
feat ed on the tfrbneave-hi- s affent,- - to twelve other
public vbills, and one: private-- bi!lr-Aftc1rrw- hich fef
Majcfty made the following foeech ;

iien utt naa auo oeen ooirgea 10 rcxne.irom


